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Store.No. 1,

DEESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS.
ONE hundred and two Dress Patterns of the Newest Novelties to be

found. These are beautiful Dress Patterns of Hopsackings, English Diago¬
nals and a profusion of Parisian Styles, with names too numerous to men¬

tion. Don't fail to see t> is line if you want a beautiful Dress. Bolts upon

Bolte of Cassimeres, "Worsteds, Serges, &c., from 10c. to 75c. per yard. Our

2£c,. line is beautiful. \

TRIMMINGS.
Velvets are .the leaders. Also, New Silks, Passementeries and New Style

Hercules Braid are used. We have EVERYTHING in Dress Trimmings.

MILLINERY.
We had MISS VIRTUE, of Baltimore, to visit New York this season

in order to obtain every new style possible in Millinery. We cannot describe
this.stock, but ask every Lady to look. Our Pattern Hats are beautiful.
Our styles exclusive. Nice Hats from 10c. up to finest Patterns.

MONET SAVERS.
Two Cases Standard Prints at 5c. per yard. You know they sell at other

places for 7c. Anderson yard-wide Sea Island at 5c. per yard. Cotton Flan¬
nel at 5c. per yard. The best 15c. Red Flannel you ever saw for the price
54-mch-Water Proof at 45c. per yard. Red Table Damask at 25c. Shirting
Checks, Jeans, and thousands of other Dry Goods cheaper than you ever saw

them. We were in New York at the right time. We have never bought
Goods ascheap since we have been .in business.

JEANS and CASSIMERS.,
See our Polaris Tricot at 15c. All Wool School Boy Jeans at 22k. All

styles, qualities and prices. If you want to see something nice and cheap ask
to see our line of Kerseys and Cassimers.

LADIES' SHOES. '

' Our'uew Cloth Top Patent Leather Toe aud Heel are the newest and

prettiest Shoes on the market. Ladies' Fine Shoes in endless variety. We
intend to increase our trade in Fine Shoes, and as au inducement have priced
them very low. It will pry to buy Shoes from us. Our $1.00 Button Shoe,
and 75c. Every Day Shoe cannot be beaten.

©tore No. 29

CLOTHI[iß
A good Suit, Men's size, at $2.50. A better one for $4.00. One hundred

and twenty-five Suits at $5.00, in J31ack Corkscrews, Tan Satinets, and a Plaid
All Wool Suit Think of it! An all wool Suit for $5.00. Of course they
are worth more. We w ere fortunate in finding them and buying them at

about half price.

LOOK AT THIS.
jFifty Suits (all wool guaranteed) Black Clay Worsteds, Fancy Wide

Wale Diagonals and a .small Black Plaid at only $10.00. Don't go and pay
others $15.00 for same Goods. We want you to see them. They are warran¬

ted all wool, and have never been offered at this price before. Suits at $6.00,
$7.00, $8.00 and $9.00 that cannot be beaten.

PINE TAILOR MADE SUITS.
We control the Goods made by the three Leading Houses of New York,

Philadelphia and Baltimore. These houses are Leaders of Perfect Fitting
Goods and Nobby Styles. Do you want to be well dressed ? If so, come and

buy one of our beautiful Tailor Made Suits. They fit like a Kid Glove.
Double Breasted Long Sacks are the style. Cutaways and Prince Alberts are

stylish also. Come, Gentlemen, wp can show the largest assortment best Fit¬

ting Goods, and our motto is not to be undersold. '

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
We have a nice line of Samples, and can take your measure and have

your Suit made by Jacobs Bros., Wannamaker & Brown, or Schloss Bros. &
Co., and guarantee satisfaction. Youths, Boys and Children.come! We
can please you in Styles and Prices.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
A splendid line of Shirts, Collars, Cufls, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery

and Underwear. V

HATS, HATS.
We have a larger Stock, prettier styles and lower prices thau ever before.

SHOES, SHOES.
Look at our $3.50 Hand Made Shoes. We have just sold Clemson Col¬

lege these Goods by the hundred pairs for the Boys. Gainesville (Ga.) Shoes
at Rock Bottom Prices. All we ask is a look. Our Goods and pricts wil
convince you. Our High Cut Brogans are what you need for heavy wear.

Kind friends, we have Wde greater efforts than ever to secure the Best,
Largest and Cheapest Stock of Goods ever shown in Anderson, and with the

money stringency in New York we succeeded beyond our expectations.
Come, and bring those who have never traded with us, and we will sell

you honest Goods at wonderfully LOW PRICES.

Thanking you for past favors, and awaiting an early call, we remain

Yours very truly,

C. F. JONES * CO.

LOCAL NEWS

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4, 1893.

Anderson still leads in the cotton mar¬
ket.

Court is in session at Walhalla this
week.
Chickens and eggs are scarce in the city

just now.
Mr. Geo. T. Baker has gone to the

World's Fair.

Ihe roll of Cadets at the P. M. L contin¬
ues to iuci ease.

It is said that wedding bells will soon
ring in the city.
See notice of annual meeting of County

Commissioners.

Col. J. B. E. Sloan, of Charleston, spent
Monday iu tbe city.
The cotton gins are being pushed to

their utmost capacity.
The County Alliance meets next Friday

morning at 11 o'clock.
Fires and blankets have felt comfortable

at night tbe past week.
A gold bracelet, found in the city, is at

this office awaiting an owner.

Dr. R. G. Witherspoon has an iitnportant
notice to those indebted to him.

Mr. Hovey Smith, of Pendletoo, is now
located in Anderson buying cotton.

Tbe farmers say the cotton in opening
very rapidly and will soon be gathered,
Miss Emma Sanders, of Ninety-Six, is

in the city visiting her sister, Mrs. Alston.
Prof. Thos. P. Harrison, of Clemsop,

spent last Saturday aud Sunday in the
city. ^

Mr. M. Heldman, of Spartanburg,
spent a few hours in Anderson last Satur*
day.
Love is said to be blind, but it usually

gets there ahead of the old mau just the
same,

Cadets Lee and Burrlss have returned to
the Citadel in Charleston to resume their
studies.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rucker, of Co¬

lumbia, are visiting the former's parents
in tbe city.
Mr. A. H. Osboroe is making a big im¬

provement in bis storeroom in tbe Mc-
Cnlly block.

Mr.jO. Geisberg, who has been sojourn¬
ing in'the West for a few mouths, has re¬
turned home.

Cotton 1b quoted this morning as fol¬
lows: good middling, 73; middling, 7i;
tinges 7 to 71.
Monday was an unusually quiet Sales-

day, though there was a pretty good
crowd in town.
Tbe highest form of sincere flattery at

the present time is to ask a man if he can
change a $10 bill.

Mrs. Richardson, of Marion, S. C, is in
the city visiting hor sun-iu law, Rev.
John O. Wilson.
The Oconee County Fair will be held on

the tltb and I2in inst., aud promises to
be a big success.

Tue pRHlor request* us to announce that
there will be preaching at Deans Sunday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Lev! N. Goer iu now clerking for
Brown, Osbnrne & Co., and will be pleased
to have his friends call and see him.

A local weather prophet says we are go¬
ing to have an early fall and a severe win¬
ter. Lay in your supply of wood and coal.
Tbe pestiferous mosquito has been pok¬

ing his bill around these parts for the past
few weeks.something unnsnal for our
¦action.
The Hartwell Sun says: "Miss Lillian

8nipes, a pretty young lady of Anderson,
8. C, is visiting friends in the city this
week."
Miss Lilly Fant, youngest daughter of

Mr. G. W. Fant, of this city, has gone to
Columbia to attend the Winthrop Training
School. '

Rev. L. L. Pickett is holding a religions
meeting in a tent near the Blue Ridge
Yard. It will continue until next Mon¬
day night.

Capt. A. T. Broyles will soon tear down
the remainder of his old block on South
Main'street and erect a new and more
modern building.
A number of our friends have called in

and squared their accounts with the In¬
telligencer. Others are invited to fol¬
low their example.
Mr. J. Towne8 Hollemau has moved from

Townville to Seneca, where he will en¬

gage in merchandizing. We join his
friends in wishing him success.

County Treasurer Payne and wife reach¬
ed home Monday from the World's Fair.
Mr. Payne, like every one who visits
there, is more than pleased.
The Concert given by the young ladies'

society of the Presbyterian Church in the
Opera Honse last Friday night was a suc¬
cessful as well as an enjoyable occasion.

Mr. James L. Bolt, of this County, has
returned to Baltimore to resume bis stud¬
ies at tbe Medical College. We join bis
friends in wishing him a pleasant sojourn
there.
Mr. Joe W. Keys, of Walhalla, has

been spending a few days in tbe city. He
has been en gaped by Mr. F. M. Butler to
superintend his distillery on Savannah
River.

Anderson needs some more manufactur¬
ing enterprises, and we must have them.
Our columns are always open to any sug¬
gestions In this line, aud we would be glad
to have them.
There will be preaching at Concord

Church next Friday night and on Satur¬
day morning. Services will also be held
on Sunday, and the Lord's Supper will be
administered.
An infant son of Mr. T. E. James, of

Brushy Creek Township, died last Friday,
and was buried at Slloam Church. The
ebild was but seven months old, and died
after a short illness.
Mr Paul Sharpe, of Nashville, Tenn.,

paid a short visit to his parents in this city
last week. His old chums were delighted
to greet him, and to see that he is enjoying
the best of health.
Mr. J. S. Fowler has an advertisement

In another column which should be noted
carefully by every person who is indebted
to him. He is a man of bis word, and
means what he Bays.
We oopy this week an article in another

column from the Atlanta Daily Journal
concerning Doctor J. M. Bosworth, which
is very flattering to that gentleman. We
refer our readers to it.

We have on our table a delicious loaf of
bread, for which we are indebted to Mrs.
O. Geisberg, who is now baking bread for
sale. Persons desiring good baker's bread
should give her an order.
G. M. Tolly, on Granite Row, has just

received a lot of fine fruit, whioh we have
had the pleasure of sampling. His apples,
especially, are large and luscious, and aro
offered at reasonable prices.
The Intelligencer is crowded for

space this week, and we have been com¬

pelled to leave out some of the unimpor¬
tant items in our correspondents' articles.
We hope they will pardon us.

An exchange says October is tbe beat
time for planting shade trees. If you have
none in front of your house, take steps to
plant them out next month. They will
add beauty and comfort to your home.

A moat delightful praise service was held
in tbe Methodist Church last Sunday
evening, and was participated in by a very
large congregation. Such services should
be held more frequently in all of our
Churches.
An enfoyable gernoan was given at the

home of Dr. S. M. Orr last Thursday
evening in honor of Misses Floride and
Nellie Orr, of Greeiivllle, and MissEtba
Richards, of Aagusla, who are visiting Dr.
Orr'a family.
We a8k the attention of oar readers to

Gossett & Browns new advertisement.
Their stock of shoes is immense and it
will pay to see them before buying else¬
where. They knov how to bny, and will
give their patrons the benefit of their ex¬

perience. Try them one.time, and you
will never regret it., (

Mej. John H. Skelton, one of the oldest
and most highly esteemed citizens of
Hartwell, Ga., died at his home in that
town on 21st ult He has many friends in
this County who will regret to hear of his
death.

Miss Sallie Bowie informs her friends
and customers that her stock of fall und
winti3i dry goods, millinery, etc, is now
ready "for inspection, and she is of¬
fering them at hard time pricos. Read
her advertisement, and give her a call.

The many friends of Capt. Geo. A. Wag¬
ner, of Charleston, have been pleased to
greet him on the streets of the city the
past few days. He and bis youngest
daughter came up to visit Mrs. Wagner,
who is sojourning awhile with her parents
near the city.
The railroads have made a cut in the

rates to the World's Fair, though the
agents here have not yet been officially
notified of tbe reduction. Th fare from
Anderson to Chicago and retn will be
about $26, and the tickets will limited
to fifteen days.

It is confidently asserted tha the price
of bacon, lard and other hog products will
continue to be high, for the reason that
the demand, both at home and abroad, is
Increasing, while the supply is diminish¬
ing. This is a matter that every farmer
should consider.
Mr. J. A. Hall, of Varennes Township,

who now owns the old Milford place on
Rocky River, has recently repaired tho
mill and built a saw mill and cotton gin,
and is now ready to serve the public. Mr.
Hall is a progressive citizen, and we be¬
speak tor him a liberal patronage.
Our young friend, E. S. Hamilton, of

tbe Corner, passed through the city Satur¬
day morning on his way to Due West,
where he will again enter as a student of
Erskine College. Mr. Hamilton is a bright
young man, and we predict he will come
out of old Erskine with high honors.

The premium list of the State Agricul¬
tural and Mechanical Society has been re¬

ceived. Tbe committees offer very liberal
premiums for all sorts of agricultural pro¬
ducts. Every industry and enterprise as
well as the "ne arts have received atten¬
tion. The 1? :r will open November 6. ¦

Superintendent of Education W. D.
Mayfield has appointed the 27lh and 28tb
of October as tbo time when applicant*} for

positions to teach in tbe public schools of
the State will be held in all tbe Counties,
two days being allowed tbe County Boards
of Examiners instead of one as heretofore.

Our young friend, J. A. Mattiaon, of
this County, after a vacation pleasantly
and profitably spent in the blue grass re¬

gion of Kentucky and a visit to the
World's Fair and other places of interest,
has returned to Nashville, Tenn., to re¬

sume his studies at the Peabody Normal
College.
Messrs. Webb & Webb inform tbe read¬

ers of the Intelligencer this week that
they are now ready for business at the
corner of Brick Range and Whitner street,
and will be pleased to have everybody to
call and see their goods. They handle
staple and fancy groceries, glassware,
cigars, tobacco, confections, etc., and
prices are low.

During last Saturday nicht the store of
Dr. J. H. Donnald, at Piedmont, was
broken into and $S or $10, which had been
left in the ensh drawer, were stolen.
Nothing else was disturbed. In throwing
out what he evidently supposed to be loose
papers from the drawer, the thief over¬
looked two five dollar bills, which were
found next morning on the floor.

Rev. J. C. Weston, of Charleston, a col¬
ored evangelist, will begin a tent Holiness
Campmeeting on next Monday night, 9th
inst. His tent will be erected on tbe bill
not far from St. Paul's Bnptist Church.
All of the colored ministers of the city
will assist him in the meetings, and hope
their members and friends in the city and
surrounding vicinity will attend and do
likewise. A glorious time is anticipated
Tbe time for paying taxes draws near,

as will be seen by reference to the County
Treasurer's advertisement in another col¬
umn. The books will be open on Octo¬
ber 15, and will close on December 15.
And by Act of the Legislature last year
there will be no extension of tbe time.
The Act says, ''and in no event shall an

extension beyond the time herein pre¬
scribed be granted." It will be well to
bear this in mind.

Rev. John M. Lander, well known in
this County, and who, for the past four
years has been a missionary to Brazil, re¬
turned home last week. His many friends
in this city will be glad to know that he
will occupy the pulpit of tho Methodist
CbuTCh next Sunday. There will be a

meeting especially for ladies in the after¬
noon at 4.30 o'clock, at which Mrs. Lan¬
der is expected to talk of woman's work
for woman, The ladies of the entire com¬
munity are cordially invited to be present.
We ask tbe attention of our readers to

the advertisement of Mr. G. M. Tolly,
who has recently removed to the store-
rriom formerly occupied by 0. B. Van-
Wyck, on Granite Row. This gives him
more room, and as a consequence be has
greatly enlarged bis stock. Mr. J. B.
McGee, Jr., is in charge of tbe establish¬
ment. His stock of goods consists of
everything in the grocery line, toys, con¬

fections, canned goods,- cigars, tobacco,
etc., and his prices are the lowest. We ad¬
vise you to give him a call.

Last Friday night, just after good dark,
Isaac Frazier, colored, who was confined
in Jail awaiting trial for burglary and lar¬
ceny made bis escape therefrom. He bad
previously cut a hole under the window
ol his cell, and was letting himself down
by means of bis blankets, which he had
cut into strips, when Sheriff Gain es heard
an unusual noise and rushed to a window
of his room directly under the cell, but
the prisoner had made his escape. There
were other prisoners in the cell, but
Sheriff Gain es soon had them transferred
to another cell.

Mr. W. K. Sanborn, who is just recov¬

ering from an attack of fever, met with a

Gainful accident last Monday morning.
Pith Mrs. Sanborn bo was out riding in

a buggy, when the horse shied and one of
the traces broke. This turned tbe buggy
to one side and Mr. Sanborn was thrown
to the ground and dragged some distance,
and bis right leg broken just above the
ankle. He received prompt attention
from Dr. Nardin, and is getting along
very well, notwithstanding bis great
weakness caused by his long sickness.
We join Mr. Sanborn's friends in wishing
him a speedy recovery.
Miss Gertrude Robinson, youngest

daughter of Mr. Hugh Robinson, and sis¬
ter of our young townsmen, Messrs. R. L.
and W. W. Robinson, died at her home,
near Level Land, last Friday, after an ill¬
ness of about a week. She was only 14
years of age, and possessed a sweet, gen¬
tle disposition, and was a general favorite
with all of her friends. Tbe announce¬
ment of her death was a great shock to
ber friends, many of whom had not heard
of her illness. On Saturday afternoon her
remains were buried at Little River
Church, Rev. J. J. Farmer conducting
the funeral services in the presence of a

large crowd of bereaved relatives and
friends.
The Lompoe (Cal.) Record, of Septem¬

ber 23rd, says: "The Rev. A. T. Dunlap
will preach in Hargrove Chapel Sunday
morning for the last time on this coast.
From here, he goes to South Carolina to
live and continue his work. No one has
yet come to this community, who, in three
years' acquaintance has been more highly
respected than Mr. Dunlap, and 'tis with
sincere regret that his large circle of
friends consent to his departure. His
going is made necessary by the illness of
his little eon, who is now in the South
with Mrs. Dunlap who awaits the coming
of the father, soon to be with them. The
best wishes of his Church and the commu¬
nity go with him and his good wife to
their now field of labors in tbe South ;
and we assure those with whom Elder
Dunlap may be called to labor, that a

more conscientious, faithful, or devoted
pastor, never took a charge."
The Hartwell (Ga.) Swn, of last Friday,

says : "The remains of Mr. W. R. Cooloy,
who was buried in the Hartwell cemetery,
were exhumed on Monday and removed
to South Carolina for re-interment. The
body was buried exactly two years previ¬
ous to the day it was taken up. The re¬
moval was not accomplished wlthont dif¬
ficulty; tbe coffin fell to pieces and tbt
decaying body dropped to the ground.
The body was about half decomposed and
the stench was horrible. Mr. Cooley died
from a malignant case of typhoid fever,
and it was the intention of tbe friends of
the deceased to take him to South Caro¬
lina for burial then, but the conditions
were such as demanded a hasty burial.
Last year an attempt was made to make
tbe removal, but the Board of Aldermen,
acting under the advice of physicians, re¬
fused a permit. If there is anything in
the germ theory, and if there was dangor
of infection then, there must have been as

great ifnot greater danger at tbe time the
exhumation was made. We doubt very
much the propriety of allowing it to be
done. The sacred sentiments of the friends
of the deceased were altogether commend¬
able and should be tenderly respected,
but not to the extent of jeopardizing per-:
haps many lives in two States. The re¬
moval should at least have been deferred
until cold weather, In ourjudgment."

The live, energetic firm of 0. F. Jones
& Co. have two colnmns of solid facts
which they present to the readers of the
Intelligencer this week, and we advise
every one of you to read and note what
they say. As is well known, these gen¬
tlemen occupy two large storerooms.up¬
per and lower floois.and carry a stock of
goods that can't be cxcellod in any way in
this State. We have bad the pleasure of
taking a peep at the many new novelties
and stylish, attractive goods in every de¬
partment. Mr. Jones spent some time in
the Eastern markets, and was very care¬
ful in selecting his stock for the fall and
winter trade. In Store No. 1 they show
nearly everything in the dry goods line.
The dress goods department is especially
very attractivejust now, for here you can
buy all the new weaves at remarkably low
prices. They have everything that a lady
may need in wearing apparel. The milli¬
nery department is still in charge of Mis3
Virtue, who is posted in all the new

styles. Their pattern hats are simply
beautiful. In jeans, cassimers, trim¬
mings, umbrellas, trunks, satchels, etc.,
they show a great variety. In shoes they
cau fit any foot, old and young, male and
female. Store No. 2 is devoted to clothing
and men's shoes, hats, furnishing goods,
etc , and they show all styles and quality.
They have some fine tailor made suits, as

well as an immense line of custom made
suits, and can fit both boys and men. See
the low priceB they quote in their adver¬
tisement. They have many novelties
here that will interest the boys and young
men, and we advise you to call on them.
Messrs. C. F. Jones & Co. are satisfied
with small profits, and tbey consider it no
trouble to Bhow goods and quote prices.

Belton Locals.
i

Miss Eva E. Stringer has returned
from a very pleasant trip to the World's
Fair.
Mr. J. H. Stevenson has been rejoicing

for the last several days over the advent
of a tine nine-and-a-half pound daughter
at his house.
Dr. Manly's sermons last Sunday mor¬

ning and evening wore as usual very
good.
We are sorry to say that Miss Idelle

Rice, one of the brightest and best of the
pupils in the Belton High School, has
been quite sick since last Friday night.
We sincerely hope for her a speedy recov¬
ery.
The imposing building of the Belton

High School is noarinp completion. The
building can probably be occupied by the
first of November.
Mrs. Lvdia Hall, aged 73 years, the

wife of Mr. L. B. Hall, died Tuesday
morning, the 26th of September. Her
remains were buried in the Belton ceme¬

tery on Wednesday, the 27th, ult., Rev.
J. T. Smith conducting the funeral ser¬
vices. Mrs. Hall bad been a professed
follower of Christ for many years. Mr.
Hall needs the sympathy of his friends,
as he is loft in a very lonely condition,
without child or other near relative to
console him in his sad bereavement.
Attention, Comrades ! All Cofeder-

ate Veterans in the neighborhood of Bel¬
ton are respectfully requested to meet
on Saturday, October 7, at Belton, for the
purpose of organizing an encampment.

J. W. Poore.
Mr. M. D. Sullivan, of Anderson, is now

employed in the drug store of J. T. Cox
& Co. We are glad to welcome Mr.
Sullivan in our midst.
Bring your cotton to Belton, you will

be sure to get all it is worth, and our
merchants will Bell you goods right.
There was a show at the colored Bap¬

tist church last Monday night. They are

getting to be very frequent.
The names of Mr. Floyd Cox and

Misses Essie and Bessie Mattison were
enrolled as students of the Belton High
School last Monday. The school will,
within a few weeks,-be able to accom¬
modate a large number of pupils, and
fit tbem for the higher classes in college
at very seasonable rates.
Scott Jenkins, a very respectable col¬

ored citizen of Belton, died last Friday
night, and was buried here on Sunday,
with a large attendance at the funeral. *

Williamston Items.

Rev. J. M. Lander arrived from Brazil
on last Wednesday, after an absence of
four years. Every one was glad to wel¬
come him back to Williamston. A
meeting was held in the College Chapel
that evening to give him a welcome.
The Chapel was crowded and speeches
were made by several persons. Wil-
liamston is glad he is back and only
hopes that he and his wife will stay with
us.
Prof. A. Savastano, an artist from

Charleston, who has travoled "Around
the World," gave an exhibition here last
Friday night with a magic lantern using
a powerful calcium light. Most of the
views were taken by himself, and were

very good. Every one enjoyed it, and
should ho come again will have a better
house.
Mr. Jas. P. Gossett has returned from

a long visit to the World's Fair. He
seemed to enjoy his trip very much.
Messrs. Frank Lander and Phillip

Stoll returned to Worford College last
Monday.
Mrs. *J. M. Lander is getting up a crowd

of young ladi68 for the World's Fair, and
will start about the 10th. Any one wish¬
ing to go should writo to her.
Rev. S. J. Cowan, the evangelist who

is carrying on a tent meeting near here,
is having large crowds every night. Tho
people seem to be very much interested
in it.
Mr. T. L. Clinkscales and wife, of

Storevillo, spent a day here with relatives
last week.
Mr. E. H. Acker, of Atlanta, after

spending several weeks hero, has return¬
ed.
Miss Mary Russell, who has been visit¬

ing relatives in Anderson, has returned.
Rev. Mr. Auld, after spending several

days at Pendleton, has returned.
Mr. M. M. Lander made a flying visit (

to bis parents last Sunday.
Mr. Auld, of Greenwood, is' here visit¬

ing his parents for a few days.
Rev. J. M. Lander preached a good

sermon here last Sunday.
Miss Garlington, of Laurons, is here

visitin, . Natives.
The ladies of the Baptist Church are

getting ready for a childrens day on the
15th. Everybody :is cordially invited.

,
Jeter H.

Townvillc Locals.

We feel Bad, inasmuch as we have to re¬
cord the death of one of our promising
young men. Mr. James Hanvey died
September 29tb, 1893, and waa buried in
the Cross Roads cemetery the day follow¬
ing. Mr. Hanvey was a working mem¬
ber of Cross Roads Church, which Is as
high a compliment as can be passed on

any person. The family have our heart¬
felt sympathy in their affliction. '

We have a New York Racket Store in
onr town, presided over by Mr. McKin-
ney Brown, of Seneca, S. C
Mr. W. L. Lemmons made a nice talk;

in favor of the Connie Maxwell Orphanage
in our Sunday School on last Sunday.
He is trying to raise a support for two or¬

phans. It is a God-given work, and we
wish lor bim good unccess.
The Townville Buptist Oburoh has call¬

ed Rev. J. F. Singleton to preach for them
another year.
Mr. Pleas Mahaffay, of Anderson, S. O,

who has been spending awhile with bis
father, will return t.o the city this week.
Mr. G. E. Smith, of this place, came

very near losing his hoane by fire the
other Dight. A kerosene lamp turned
over and broke and the oil run under a
trunk and burned the bottom out of the
trunk and its conteats. With prompt ac¬
tion on the part of tho citizens, the fire
was extinguished.
Miss Cora Elgin, of Honea Path, is vis¬

iting her cousin, Miss Jaoie Gaines, of
this place. Old Rosin De Bow.

Direct Route to the World's Fair.
The Richmond and Danville Railroad

is selling round trip tickets to Chicago at
very low rate*, and will give you choice
of route via Knoxville and Cincinnati or

Louisville; via Atlanta and Chattanooga;
via Charlottesville and Cincinnati; or via
Richmond and Washington. Also, a

very low rate ticket either going or re¬

turning via Niagara Falls, with stop-over
privileges. There is nothing saved' .. go¬
ing on excursion trains, as same rate is
charged on trains of this kind as on regu¬
lar trains of the Richmond and Danville
Railroad,
Three through passenger trains, each

way, daily.good connections.quickest
time to Chicago.only one night on the
road.
For rates, schedules or other informa¬

tion, call on or address any ticket agent of
the Richmond and Danville Railroad, or
Chas. L. Hopkins, Travelling Passenger
Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

To Rent.A House on Wbitner Street,
Apply to Mr. U. E. Seybt or Miss Mira
Crumley. 14.2

Bleckley & Fretwoll have on band and
arriving 500 tons Acid Phosphate and
Fertilizer whioh they propose to sell
cheap. Now is the time for farmers to buy
Acid for fall sowing of wheat and oats.

The Enterprise Furniture Co. is loading
up with a large stock of Furniture, and
other necessary articloa of house furnish¬
ings, to which the trade generally is in¬
vited to examine before buying.
WANTED.A Miller. Apply to or ad¬

dress J. S. McFall, Anderson, S. C.

Needlfc'a Newell News.

Things are beginning t'i look a little
like they "untBr" since tbe cotton has be¬
gan to move.
Bro. Fewel is right on the hay question.

There is lots of nod the wide awoke
farmer who has stock to winter is saving
it, too.
They aro knocking- things "topsy tur-

vey" at the Variety Store. The propiie-
tors say that their brain is inclined to mer¬
rily dance a business jig. Give them a

call.
This vicinity presents a lively appear¬

ance just now. Most everybody is as

busy as a bee. There is cotton and peas
to pick, sugar cane to convert into syrup,
and.well, I couldn't tell you what all,
but nearly every one you meet is in a

hurry.things around home demand at-
terlion and they kuow it.
We have stayed up of nights lately

reading about the Sherman Act, and tho
various essays that have been framed by
tbe political economists of the day on

thesubject of silver, gold panics, the tarilT
and so on, and have come to the conclu¬
sion that Congress aud tbe various State
Legislatures have more time and more in¬
clination to settle the questions involved
than we have, and we respectfully resign
in their favor. Those of the boys who are
flushed with opinions on these subjects
unload at tbe expense of their readers to
their hearts' content.
We wonld like to see our County "take

the cake" at the Augusta Exposition.
She can do it, too, as tbe following conver¬
sation which the writer overheard be¬
tween two of the "public spirited" a few
days ago indicates : "I've just been read¬
ing about tbo Augusta Exposition."
"Yes, so have I. It's going to be a tolera¬
ble big thing, aint it?" '-You bet, it's go¬
ing to be about as same as a World's Fair,
a little earner, by bokie, for we'll have a
hack at it." ' Yes." "Have you seen
the premium list?" "No." "Well, sit
down there on that box, I've got one and
we'll read it over." Comfortably seated
the first speaker began to read. To follow
them through the whole list and give
their comments on every item would
make, our letter too lengthy, so we will
just give those that seemed to strike them
tbe most favorably : "To the County mak¬
ing tbe largest and bent display of pro¬
ducts grown or produced by residents of
tbe County, $600." 'Six hundred dol¬
lars? Great scott, man! You didn't read
that right, did you?" interrupted our
friend. "Yep, I did, bere it is in plain fig¬
ures, see tor yourself." "Dadjlm If it

aint, bigger thing than I thougnt it was.
Old Anderson will get that six hundred
dollars, too, if she'll just try I" "Aint it
so!" "Best bushel field peas for the table
$3." "Burned if there don't be more
bushels of peas than anything else, if all
the Townships have got 'em like we
have." "Best bushel sweet potatoes ?3."
"My 'taters are off a little this time, I'll
not try that." "I would, I made some of
the allfiredest biggest yams this time yon
oversaw." "Best gallon of cane syrup, in
glass, $3." "I'd be sure to try that, I made
some of tbe prettiest syrup this time you
ever saw made.enough to do me all next
year, too." "Best gallon of sorghum or

Imphee syrup.1' "Hold on there, Im-
phee syrup, did you say?" "Yes."
"Imphee, what in the dickens is that any¬
how ? I have eat a heap of syrup in my
time, but I'll be-if I ever eat any Im¬
phee syrup!" "I didn't know what the
meaning of that was myself until I "asked
... He said that it was African sugar
cane." "Well, go on." "Be9t collection
domestic grape wines (at least four varie¬
ties, and at least one year old) by one ex¬
hibitor $15. I haven't got any grape wine
much, I quit trying to grow tbe stuff
since Glenn and them passed that little
law about selling it, but I'll bet a coon
skin that ray blackberry wine will hit tbe
bull's eye six times out'n seven."
"Mine, too. I tried it the other day, aud
dog me if it didn't make me feel tipsy.
Gping to save it for Christmas, and Till.
man and 'spensery may go to the Devil
for what I care. Ha ! ha!" "Best broom
81. I know that my old woman would
get that." "Why?" "Well, do you re¬
collect that hound I got from-?"
"Yes." "Beal was his name. Well, the
old woman told me that if I ever brought
a hound there ehe would kill it. I
thought that she was just jesting when I
bought old Beal, and I carried him on
home. She didn't say anything, but I tell
you she looked daggers. Well, tbe thing
rocked on for a day or two, when old
Beal got into the slop tub.u er lap, kerlap,
kerlap, kerlap. She heard him, and slip¬
ped up behind him and give him a lick
over tbe head with the broom.one that
she had made.that sent him out'n the
world without a yell. Dad blast if she
didu't, just one lick, too. But go on, let
us bear the-rest of that premium list."
"I've done read it all." "Sure enough
you did read about Blmost everything

t hat we makp." "Well, thin- i»i»t one
thing about it ibat, Augustn : .. ¦-niun is
going to bo a big thing, am; Anderson
County will get that six hundred dollars
Ifsome one in every Township will just
take hold and push the thing." "Ym,
somebody ought to beat work in Brushy
Creuk right now." Neo Neeulk.

*

Cedar (irove Items.

The good people of Williamston are

considerably stirred up about their Post-
office. Morgan Pack c'aims that the con¬
test Is between he and Mr. Joel Ellison.
Pack is a Third Partyite, and the citizens
of Williamston have sent a petition to
Washington giving bis career. It is said
tbere are fifteen applicants for the Post-
office, and surely there is a Democrat in
that number. We suggest that the people
of Williamston pick up a dark horse and
make him Postmaster.
The health of our community is very

good, with one exception. Mr. Asa Ma-
haffey is very low with the fever.
Mr^ Cowan'H holiness meeting is attract¬

ing a big crowd. It is five miles from Ce¬
dar Grove, and the otber night we heard a
man shouting down tbere.
We said awhile back that there wculd

be eighty-five per cent, of a cotton crop
made in this section, but there has been a

great falling off. We believe sandy land
will not make more than sixty-five and
red land tifty per ceut.
Very few oats have been sown In this

secfon. This is an important crop and
es people should not neglect it.

Grit.

. A St. Louis woman has lately per¬
fected an invention for making sweet po¬
tato flour. The process includes peeling
the potato and dry the peel as a food for
livo stock, drying and grinding tbo po¬
tato into three grades of flour, and also
slicing into Saratoga chips.

LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Billiousness, Constipation and Ma¬
laria.
For Indigestion, 8ick and Nervous

Headache.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heart diseases.
For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kidney

diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough organic

regulation take .Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is prepared

from the fresh juice of Lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and will
not fail you in any of the above diseases.
50c. and $1 bottles at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-

lauta, üa.

A Banker Writes:

From experience in my family, Dr. H.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir has few, if any
equals, and no superiors in medicine, for
the regulation of the liver, stomach and
towels W. H. Magness,

President National Bank,
McMinuville, Tenn.

A Curd.

For nervous and sick headache, indi¬
gestion, billiousness and constipation (of
which I have been a great sufferer) I have
never found a medicine that would give
such pleasant, prompt and permanent re¬
lief as Dr. H. Mozley's Lemon Elixir.

J. P. Sawteli,, Grißjn, Ga.
Publisher Morning Call.

The C. A. Tteed Music House, of this
city, has, in addition to the large stock of
Pianos and Organs,*a splendid and well
assorted stock of Sewing Machines and
Buggies, which cannot fail to please those
who will take the time to call and exam¬
ine them.

Are you going to Chicago ? If so, go via
Asheville, N. C., and Knoxville, Tenn.
Grand scenery. Very fast time from Ashe
ville. Elegant through Pullman car leaves
Asheville daily at 4.08 p. m. Arrives at
Chicago next afternoon 5.45. Always trav¬
el via the old reliable Sonthern passenger
line, E. T. V. & G. B. W. Wrenn, Gen.
Phss. and Ticket Agent, Knoxville, Tenn.
0. W. Murphy, Ticket Agent, Asheville,
N. C.

Buy Wheeled: High Grade Pianos.

It has many claims of superiority. In
tone it is sweet, clear, musical, and has
great breadth. The touob is light, respon¬
sive and elastic, and it is unsurpassed in
point of finish and durability, while the
price remains the lowest consistent with
finest grade of workmanship. Large stock
always on band, and for sale on liberal
terms at the C. A. Reed Music House.

NO. 25, UNION SQUARE,
Have Received their

FALL & WINTER PURCHASES,

High Novelty Dress Goods,
As well as a lovely line ot Plain and Fancy Dress

Goods, in medium and low prices, that has
ever been shown in this or any other

Southern Market.

SEE their 50-inch STORM SERGES nt 50c. per yard, and their HOP

SACKING, in all colors, at only 25c. per yard. They are beauties.

Their CLOAK and WRAP DEPARTMENT was never as complete in

everything that is new and elegant as now.

In fact, their eutirc Stock of DRY GOODS is as complete as you care

to look at.
Don't fail to give their MISSES MAGGIE CRUM and JANIE

GAILLARD a look through their Palace of Millinery, which is a thing of

beauty, and at the lowest prices you have ever had as haudsome.Hat for.

You will fiud a Grand Hue to look at, from 25c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c to

$1.00 per yard.
Don't fail to visit their place, and give them a chance to SAVE

YOU SOME MONEY these hard times.

And while in market they certainly succeeded in
buying the most magnificent stock of

CARPETS AND RUGS !

NO. 25 UNION SQUARE.

THE ORDER OF THE DAY.

Having Just Eetumed from the Northern
Markets can show the

MOST FASHIONABLE LINE
OF MEN'S,

BOYS' and
CHILDREN'S

Ever offered to the Trading Public of. South-Cai
olina. These Goods were bought at CASH PEJ

CES, so you can save the "TIMES PBICE."

We will sell you everything that a Gehtlema
will wear.

THE LATEST STYLES! |
Square Cut Double Breast Sacks are all the go
Three Button Cutaway Froclss, English Walk'

ing and Double Breast Prince Alberts are the cor

rect styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
We are the only House in the City that carries

the correct styles.,

We Sell for Cash.!
ONE

PRICE
TO

ALL.

THE MEANS Cti?

FIRST GUN
BRINGS AWFUL LARGE BARGAINS!

Figures go to show that we are showing the Largest Stock
in Anderson. We purchased Goods in original Cases

direct from the Mills. Our prices are Lower
than ever before. We can substantiate

our assertion by a call.

LISTEN TO OUR SONG.

5,000 yards TT rmony Best Prints.old
price 7c, our price 4ic.

BETTER AND BETTER.
3,000 yards Gloucester Indigo Prints-

old price 7c, our price 5c.

JUST RIGHT
Is the name of our yard-wide Sea Island

.our price 5c.

PRIDE OF THE LAUNDRY
Is the name of our good yard-wide

Bleachiug. You know the old price 8J.
our new price 7c

FRUIT LOOM BLEACHING.
This brand is known from Maine to

Mexico, and need no comment from us.
Old price 10c .our new price 8c

»OVER SHEETING,
Wbi-1- {s 2J yards wide, and of pood,

heav> it. This is our pet, and here¬
tofore . J at 20c..our new price 13c.

BEST ON EARTH.
Feather Bed Tic, full width, and war¬

ranted not to lose feathers. Old Price 20c,
new price 15c

RED FLANNEL,
WHITE FLANNEL!

Commencing at the lowest and going
up to the highest grade. 8ee our Twilled
Red All Wool Flannel, very wide, at 20c

BLANKETS,
1 COMFORTS!

We have enough Blankets on hand to
supply everybody in Anderson Couuty.
SeeourSt.OO White Blanket.

SATINES IN STYLE AGAIN.
We can show them in all the new tints.

Our leader is one at ten cents, which is
good enough for a Queen to wear.

LESSEE'S OLD FRIEND!
Is the name of oar celebrated Georgia

Jeans, 9 ounce in weight to the yard. The
Manufacturer, as well as oarselres, guar¬
antee as follows : We will give one odnce
of gold for every ounce of cotton found
in the filling of this Jeans. Last year's
price at factory 35c. Our price to you 25c

HOW IS THI8 ?
Beautiful French Outing, in dark

¦hade*; also, red/ground with black fig-
urea and stripes. All the rage now for
good and warm dresses. Fast colors 10c

EfLALA SUITING.
This new Suiting is en. rely popular,

and is the best value in the world. Wo
can show them in Stripes and Plaids, and
very cheap.only 10c

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS 1

Too much stress cannot be laid upon
our stock of Wool Dress Goods. Our
leader begins in Cashmeres, Fancy Wool
Bengaline, Changeable^, Two Toned.all
at 10c.
We are stowing a handsome lice of

Wool Plaids. Broadcloth, Hot Sackings,
Suitings andJExclusive Dress Patterns.

Ladies, call and be fully convinced that
we are the people.

GINGHAMS,»
GINGHAMS.

This is no fairy tala bat true. We
bought a big lot of Best American Gir.g-
bams that sells all over the country at
121c. For this sale we offer at 81c.

SHOES,
SH0E8.

This is our pet Department, and we are

selling Shoes lower than any one else.
We do not solely depend upon Shoes for
a livelihood, and for that reason a small
profit is all we ask. Our Harrisburg
Shoes for Ladies beat the world. Once
tried your trade is ours.

HATS IN PROFUSION.
ALSO, MEN'S CLOTHING

Our Suit at $3.75 is surely a trade winner. Gents' Silk Cravat* at 25c. Is a great
big bargain. We make Children's Suits a specialty. You can buy from u* Boys' Suits
as low as $1.00, maae nicely of good wool material.

TO ALL PARENTS, FREE OF CHARGE.
We are giving away free of charge a nice SCHOOL BAG made of Oil Cloth. So

please call or send your child, and we will cheerfully give one each free of charge.
OUR MILLINERY is very choice, and in charge of a ^mpetent Laay, wno

will at all times be glad to have the Ladies' call.

ßSf Our plan of doing business is ONE PRIOE TO ALL, and that will be Bock
Bottom.

Remember our Place.under Masonic Temple.
ALL WELCOME.POLITE ATTENTION.

LESSER, &5 CO.,
ONE PEICE D.EALEKS.


